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OREGON TROOPS BILLIUN ANDHALF TROOPS ABOARD WILSON LEAVES ITALY AFTER RECEIVING GREAT OVATION

N 91ST DIVISION STRANDED LINER
VIVAAMERIAWILSON MADE CITIZEN OF ROMCALL UPON POP

PRAISES ITALY'S PARI IN WAR

PLEADS FOR UNITY OF PEOPLES

E

CONGLUDESTWO

DAYS ROM E

President Crowd Multiplicity of Ac-

tivities. Including Visit to Vatican

In Davliuht Hours Pontiff Hopes

for Lasting Peace Visit to Genoa

On Sunday Is Planned.

KO.MK. Jun. 4. (Hv the Associated i

Kino Emmanuel In Speech Tells President Welcome Due to Championship

of Liberty as Well as Gratefulness of Italy to America Says Both

Nations Entered War to Conquer Powers of War and Pledges Assist-

ance in Completion of Task President Expresses Admiration for

Course Followed Bv Italians and Ties of Sympathy That Bind Nations.

E

they are nearer to It than they ever
were before. . '

IJglit Upon Summit
The light that shone upon- the

summit now seems to shine almost at
our feet and if we lose it. It will only
be because we have lost faith. A

breath of hope and of confidence has
come into the hearts and minds of
men.

"I would not have felt at liberty
to cornel away from America if I
would have not felt that the time
had arrived when, forgetting local
Interests and local ties and local
purposes, men should unite in. this
great enterprise that will ever tie
free men together as a body of breth-
ren and a body of free spirits.

"I am honored, sir, to be taken
into this ancient comradeship of the
citizenship of Rome."

ROME. Friday. Jun. .1 President
Wilson was the guest of honor at an
official dinner given at the Quirinal
tonight. Tlien6 were onlv two ad
dresses, bv King Victor Emmanuel
and bv Mr. Wilson. The king said

"You. yourself. Mr. President, are
become our welcome and pleasing
guest onlv toddy, but in the conscience
of our people votir personality al-

ready for n long time has inscribed
itself in an ineffucnble wav. It is that
which in itself gathers all the powers

Press.)' President Wilson coneltulccl-4,ecam- a citizen of Home tonight,
visit to Home todav.his two-dit- v hbceren)0ny l0ok piace In the

crowding into the daylight hours u!
inultiplieily or activities, including u torlc Pito1. '8"ed by Michelan-cn- ll

upon l'ope llcnedict at the vuti- - i gelo, and redolent with suggestions
can and u visit to the American Kpis- - of ancient and medieval Home. ul

church. He leaves lor 1'uris j Sgt(ng ino services wore King ht

with'un itincrnrv culling fortor Emmanuel and Queen Helena,
slops ut (Jenoa, Milan and Turin; memhers of the Italian cabinet, mem-llefo- re

going to' the Vatican the : uerB of ti,8 diplomatic corps, lnclud-prcsldei- it

hud his frist reul glimpse jng Ambassador and Mrs. Thomas
of the Eteninl City. An early visit wus .e80n page and municipal and mlli- -

which go to stimulnte a will bent on,ti, ii fih Order op Ansunzia.

NEEDED 10 FEED

HUNGR Y EUROPE

Hoover States German Stilus Will Be

Used to Carry Food to Famine

Stricken Sections Liberated Ter

rltorles to Be Fed First Germany's
Condition Under Investluatlon.

PARIS, Krldiiy, Jan. 3 Herbert
C. Hoover, who litis boon appointed
director of allied food roller In new-

ly liberated neutral and cnoiny terri
tories In ICuropo, tulked about the
work before him' to the Aanoclutud

Press today. Ho said that (lormnn

ships totalling nearly three mill Ion

tons will be usod to carry food to

Kuropo and that German passcnKor
bouts will bo utllUod to send Amer

ican soltllurs home.
food NcimIisI nt Ohio

'Food worth $l,!i00,000,000 must
be Imported Into ICuropo between
now and July first,' said Mr. Hoover.

Liberated territories will bo fed
first, but much of this territory has
no other Kovcruiuent than that of
scnttored municipalities: It has no
credit and Is iinublo to puy for food.

''Poland, Armenia, Czocho-Slovukl-

and tho Jugo-Sla- republics are In

this condition as well us many oilier
suffering sections. Most of tho

food inuat' come from the
United Stales and representatives of
that government are conferring with
those of tho allied powers as lo
means for puylng for this food.'

Whon asked how tho Unlud States
will rnlxe the money to meet tho Im

mediate demands of liberated lorrl
lories, Mr. Hoover said that the pres
ident has the mutter under consider
utlon. Norman Davis was mimed ns
tho other American member of the
council, whllo Franca hns announced
the appointment or Kllnno elemental
unil M. Vllgrnln. Tha llrltlsli unit
Italian members of tho council have
not been named ns yet.

Kiniiiliiliig (iermnny
In discussing tho food situation In

Germany. Mr. Hoover sold that the
United States has 3D officers travel
lug thru that voiintry conducting an
Investigation'. Ho said that as yet
reports nro not sufficiently comploto
for a definite statement of the (.or
man position, but thinks that liiimo-dlut- o

relief will probably not' bo Im-

perative. In any avont, ho Indicated
that Germany must wait' until tho
otlior sttfforors nro fed.

M'ADQO PLEADS

WASUlNflTON. Jon. 4. KxiMing
rule structure would continue if mil
roads were turned back lo private
control until chnnges were made by
orderly legal procedure, even wlier
stule.H have specific rate laws, in the
opinion of Director Ueneral iMcAiluu,

expressed toduv nt the resumption
of tho semtlo tnleiMnto colnmer
eoinmiltee hearings on t lie null on tl

problem. '
The director genera also expressed

the opinion that railroads operating
privately could maintain loml tekc
offices without violtiang auti-tnt-

laws.
Senator Kellogg of Minnesotit clml

leuged this conclusion.
"Don't you know," the senator in

quired, "that when n eommitleo o
nil I mml presidents tried to ttiiifv the
rends bcl'oru the government loo
hold, that the attorney general in

(pnrod bv what authority they wer
ueting unil iuliimiled that tliuv wer
violating the law?"

"Do you believe in the eliininiilioii
of all competition between rail
roads? Don't von think that (he com
petition of service has been a prinei
pul fnclor in promoting good railwa
servicer'

Air. M'cAdno replied: "I don
know yet whether it would lie best t

eliminate nil competition, Hint
why I wnnt n fivv-yen- r lest period.
do not think competition is an until
lered blessing, hut u longer trial wi
show how much of it may bo neces
sary."

COAST CARTON COMPANY
PLANT IS DESTROYED

KKATT1.K. .Inn. 4. The plnnl of
the Const Curl on compntiy wits do
slrovcd bv lire early tinlnv. Loss wa
estimnleil at $1110,000. I'olieo and
firemen snid Ihe'y helieve tlied'ive wn
of inceiiiliiii'Y origin, .;

ALL REMOVED

Last Twenty of Injured on Northern

Pacific Carried Out on Stretchers

Wrecklnti Barnes and Lighters

Close In On Stuck Liner to Bealn

Operations to Free Vessel.

ISLAND. X. Y.. Jan. 4.
With her dock cleared of iinuv per-
sonnel nnd orders issued for Iran.

liipnioiitM of half the crew, wrecking
bnrges nnd lichlers, with nil ceiuip-mc-

of powerful winches lodav clos
ed in on the stranded troop ship
Northern I'aeilic rendv lo begin op- -

orations which were expected, pos
sible with the next flood tide, lo free
the liner from her bed in the Kire Is-

land sands.
Twenty soldiers so seriously

wounded thai it was neecssarv lo
arrv them on stretchers down a

sliurwav KWiiug over Hie transport's
side made tin the final coutiiit'citt of
Passengers to leave the vessel. As
ho submarine chnser which enrried
hem headeil for Ibe hospital ship

Sobice. n sailor on the Northern ln- -
fie signal libit form wigwneged lo

shore tin officer's message that none
mt navy men remained nbonrd (be
ner.

Thus nl 2::i0 o'clock nfter three
dnvs of cold, wet work in a biting
wind Hint veered onlv a few dcL'rees
from the noiHIierlv ouiirtcr, the sail- -

ormen and their officers wrote "finis"
lo n storv of off-sho- rescue work
olisulercd without parallel in (ho all- -

Hals of American shinie'ng the re.
Inoval without loss of life of 2.'M)
persons, nearly :)00 of them badly
wounded.

E

T

CHICAGO, Jan. 4. The defense
closed Its case shortly before noon
today In tho trial of tlvo socialist
leaders charged with conspiracy to
violate the espionngo law. Indica
tions aro that tho cane, will be given
to tho Jury on Monday.

Victor L. Ucrgor, editor of tho
Milwaukee Loader, and one of tho
defendants was recalled to tho stand
today to testify In regard to an edi-

torial published' in the Leader last
summer, on tho conviction of the 1.

W. W. officials in Chicago. The edi-

torial stated that the defendants woro
not traitors and do.dnrert that the
govornment'B method of dealing with
radicals wus aulnlno.

llerger said that whllo ho did not
wrlto the editorial, It expressed his
views at that time.

"I considered that the I. W. W.
woro llko tha French syndicalists and
I hello vod this government could got
along with them llko tho French gov.
ornmont does with their extreme rad-

icals," llerger said.
Adolph Gormor, national secrotary

of tho socialist party and a defen-

dant, was recalled to tha stand and
questioned briefly. Ho tostlfiod that
lCdmund Urumbuugh of Omaha, Neb.
author of tho motto: "The hand that

kholds a musket shall never hold
liiino, inter cnangea tun views anu
declared In favor of the wnr.

ASKS 100 MILLION

10 FEED t
WASHINGTON. Jnn. 4. Congross

was asked by President Wilson today
hi a message transmitted 'nrj. the
stato department to appropriate
$1011,000,000 for relief of famine
sufferers in liuropo. It is understood
that tho money Is wanted chiefly to
send food Into sections of wostorn
HusbIh, Poland' and Austria-Hungar-

Food ndmlnlstriUlon officials
that the money sought Is in-

tuit clod to be tho American govern-
ment's contribution toward financing
tho great relief work In devastated
countries which Herbert Hoover is
organizing.

Thore nro no public funds horo
nvallnlilo for wostorn Russia, Poland
and thoso sections of Austria-Hungar- y

whore rollof is planned for, It
was snid. One ship now rondy to
carry food nnd supplies for Poland Is

unaiblo to depart becnuso of lack of
monoy.

Ilolglum Is provided tor under the
wnr loans, In nddlllon to appropria
tions from the' other allien for relief
III ilolglum,

ORDERED HOME

Three Comlrat Division's to Be Broken

Uu and 8ent Back From France as

Shipping Becomes Available Units

Abroad Asslaned to Early Convov

. Now Total 222.000.

WAHiltNOTOX, Jim. Tliroe
comlmt UlvlHlonii, tha iioih, 07th unci

tut, have boon designated by (Ion
oral f'nihliiK for early ruliirn homo
from Franco, Uoimrat March mi
uaancod toilny,

Tho 30lh Includes Niillimul Guard
troops from Toiiiiohmoo. North Cnro'
Una, and Houth C'urollnu; tho 37th,
Ohio and Want Virginia Uiiurdsinun
and tho Slut Washington, Oregon,
Callfbrnla, Idaho, 'Nevada, Montana
Wyoming, Utah and Alaska troopa,

HJI.OPO .Men Affected
These tliroo divisions unci (ho 2nd

eorps headquarters which operated
with tho British army In Flanders
under Major General George w.
Hood. tins boon added lo tho priority
Hat and will ho rot ur noil home an

hlpuhiK becomes nvallnlilo. Tho
three divisions and tho lttiliunrturn
OomprlHO about 83,000 num.

Unltn abroad assigned to oni'ly
convoy, In addition to those already
v'mbarkod, now total 202,000. Troop
In tho United Stale nnd abroad dos
Uiiatoil for demobllltallon, Uunoral
March said, total 0.

Demobilization or tho army at
home him now reached tho Inst class,
tho co m but divisions. Orders for I lie

breaking up of thusu units alromly
have boon aunt out, and tho lusk will
proceed grndtftilly, undnr week to
weak dealKnatlon of the number to
be lot out. Utflclnl reports show nil

Incomplete total Riving o;i 0,(11 It men
and 40,401 office (tlmlinrnoit up to
January 3.

KtMtKlit III Flanders
'8A.V KHANCIHCO, Jan. 4. Tho
tut division, designated for trons--

portatlon homo by (ienerul Pershing,
aaw.hnrd, sanguinary service In

Flanders, and a number of Its units
wore selected to accompany KIiik A-
lbert Into Brussels.

Tho dlvlalon was mobilized at
Camp Lewis, and after a period or

training thoro was taknn overseas by
UrUadlor Gcnernl Frodorlek 8. Foltz.

Tho dlvlalon la mudo up of the
181st and JSlind brigade, tho 1 'tilth
fluid artlllory, cominiuidod by llrlKn-dlo- r

Onnoral Kdwiirtl llurr, former
engineer of the Wostorn department
of tho army, 3 tilth Knglnoors, the
Slat Headquarters troop nnd 3 tilth
Field gun bnttnllon. It hua a war
time atrouKth of 37.00U men, and was
(ho prodomlnunl weatam unit.

TRIPLE MURDER

TACOM.A. Wash.. .Inn. 4. While
scrutinizing the loeulilv in Urn woods
at lluwkM I'rnirio where the liodv o
a supposed Cnmp Lewis iliiueer wus
found IiihI Wednesday. Coroner 'Mills
nnd Chief of I'olieo Hurry CiiHiieU o
Olvmliiu this ufturnoon tincovervtl I lie
bodies of two HinnHbovs about 4 nnd
6 venrn old respectively, buried in
shallow graves under tho rooU
fnllon trees, revonlinir n triple mut'
dor. '

Doth liodioH were Imtllv decomposed
from tho trunk to tlio bend. Tlio logs
woro fror.cn unci (lie' shoes on Hi

foot of both boys nro well preserved
nnd inuv lend to Hie identity of the
children when thov enn he removed

A woman's lint inn do of while chip
pert Btrnw, Irimninil with pink ribboi
nnd clover blossoms was found tienr
the gruvo of thooeoutt' child. In- -

sido Hie hut won found u child's clnlh
hut with the trndeiuiirk of n London
ninkor inside.

A closer inspection of tho womnn's
dross nt the Olvmpio morgue toilny
I'ovonlcd t hut inHtond of ft flimsy

it in n hluo mid while colored
dross, probnblv ginglinm. II. iH u
Hummer dross nnd disproves, ho au-

thorities snv, the theorv tliut the
victim wns u duneo hull girl.

Copies of nowspnpers found in the
woman's hut indicated (hut the crime
must hnvo been committed prior to
Mil-- S, 1018, Police Chief Cnsnok
feenlls now lluil Inst July it mint iriv- -

ing the inline of "Jliiehnnnn" vnshnil
inlo his ol'liee nnd lold him u wild
slorv nboiit it mini, women nnd Iwo
children, who, he snid, livid iusl out-
side of Olvmpiu, "ml who he snw
crossina; llinvks i'rnirio in n wniion,
nil iinniTolinu1 hmonp.themselvtis,

ITALY'S GREETING

TO PRESIDENT

Day Is Declared National Holiday In

Italy Rome Early Astir and Entire

Populace Turns Out to See Wilson

Greeted By Kino and Queen and

Birsy Day Is Spent.

HOME. Jan. 3. ISv tho Associat-
ed Press.) Rome was astir early thb

morning. Seemingly the entire popu-

lation streamed toward the stution,
where President Wilson was welcomed
bv King Vietor Emmanuel. The day
lad bccn made nutiomll holiday.

The crowds thronged the streets
over which Mr. Wilson was to drive
oh his way to the Quirinal. ilonra be- -
fore the arrival of the presidential
train,- crowds packed the Via

which; was lined with double
rows of soldiers. Flags were every-
where fluttering, every window and
balcony Was filled With eager watch-

ers and the roofs were blnek with
people. Even in trees nnd hmh on
lump posts there were men and wo- -
men.

A National Holiday
At 10:30 a. m. there came tlio first

shouts of "viva America," which was
taken up bv the crowd: 'Like a wave
the crowds; rose on tip-to- e to catch
a first .glimpse of the president. Au
engine whistle was heard in the
distance and loud shouts broke forib
rising into a deafening roar as the
presidential train rolled into the stat-

ion;'".'"" "- - ,." """ .'-- ' ;' ';'
Inside the stution were the king and

'titiecn and nil the members of the cab
inet, beaded bv Premier Orlando and

(Foreign Minister Sonino, wearers of

ranking as cousins of the king. Mem
bers of the diplomatic corps, presi-
dents of the senate and chamber of
deputies, members of parliament and
military nnd naval authorities were
present. .

Welcomed by King
When his train stopped. President

Wilson was the first to alight. Ho
shook bands with. King Victor Em
manuel, who introduced him to Queen
Helena. In the meantime Mrs. VA llson
nnd Miss Margaret Wilson toined
them. The king welcomed Mr. Wil-

son cordiallv to the Italian capital
and introduced the members of the'
partv to the official welcoming dele-

gation. The king said to Mr. Wilson :

"I hope vou will feel nt home here."
"To be in Rome is one of mv great-

est pleasures," answered Mr. Wilson.
The king and Sir. Wilson then re-- ..

viewed a company of soldiers drawn
up nt the station while the band plnv-e- d

the "Star Spangled Banner." Alter
a short conversation, in. the rovul
waiting room, the king and Mr. Wil--;
son appeared in front of the station.
This was a signal for a great out-

burst of enthusiasm, cannons being
fired, soldiers presenting arms and
the historic bell on the capitol ring-
ing, which is done onlv on greatest
national occasions.

Welcomed by Mayor
At the Plaza Ksedra, Princo I'ros-per- o

Collona, the muvor ot Rome,
surrounded bv aldermen nnd livened
servants, awaited the arrival of tho
procession. Prince Collona delivered
an address in which he welcomed the
president in the nnine of the Eternal
City and expressed tlio gratitudo ot
Komo nnd Italv for till America did
materially mid spiritually in winning
the wnr. The moment Princo Collo-na- 's

address, was over, the cheering
broke forth with redoubled vigor.

The procession turned down the Vin
Nuzionnle, the long straight thorough-
fare leading nlor;' directly to tlio
Quirtniil. The smile of the president
caused nn ovation which became more
tremendous as ho drove along.
From windows flowers were show-
ered upon Mrs. Wilson uml
.Miss Wilson. Thev acknowledged
the people's saluntion, their bows
producing even grcnter outbursts oil
enthusiasm.

TO HUNS IN BALTIC

- LONDON', Friday, Jan.
foreign office denies that a British
ultimatum has been sent to the Gor-

man commander In the Baltic region,
as has been reported. It also declares
It has had no reports ot tho landing
of large British forces In tho Baltic
provinces, :r, y

HOME, Jan. 4. President Wilson

tarjr authorities.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, accompanied

by the king and queen, drove to the
capilol after the dinner at the quir- -
inal. At the conclusion of the cere- -.

mony In which he became a citizen of
Koine, Mr. Wilson spoke as follows:

"You have done me a very great
honor. Perhaps you can imagine
what a feeling it is for a citizen of
one of the great nations to be made a
citizen of this ancient city. It is
distinction which I am sura you are
conferring upon me as a representa
tive of the great people for whom I

speak. One who has been a student
of history cannot accept an honor oi
the sort without having his memory
run haok to the extraordinary series.!
of events which have centered In this
place. v,, I '' :

ltcnrcscnts Freedom'
'""But as 1 have thought today, I
have been impressed by the contrast
between the temporary and perma-
nent things. Many political changes
havo centered about Rome, from the
timo when from a little city she grew
to be mistress of a great empire.
Change after change has swept away
many things, altering the very form
of her affairs, but the thing that has
remained permanent has been the
spirit of Rome and the Italian people.
That spirit cems to havo caught
with eadjuffgo the characteristic pur-

pose of the age.'
"This imperial people now gladly

represents the freedom of nations.
This people which at one time seem
ed to conceive the purpose of gov
erning the world now takes part in
the llberaj enterprise of offering the
world .Its own government. Can there
be a finer or more impressive illus-

tration of tho indestructible human
spirit and of the unconquerable spirit
of liberty?

Hcfers to Germany
"I have been reflecting in these

recent days about a colossal blunder
which has been made the blunder
of forco by the central empires. If
Germany hud waited a single genera
tion she would have had a commer
cial empire of the world. She was
not willing to conquer by skill, by
enterprise, by commercial success.
She must needs attempt to conquer
the world by arms, and tho world
will always acclaim the fact that it is

Impossible to conquer by arms; that
tho only thing that conquers It is the
sort of service which can toe rendered'
in trade. In Intercourse, in friendship
and- that there is no conquering pow.
er which can suppress the freedom of
tho human spirit.

"I have rejoiced personally In the
partnership of the Italian and Amer
ican people, liecause It is a new part
nership In an old enterprise, an en

terprise predestined to succeed where
ever It is undertaken the enterprise
which has always borne that hand
some name which wo call liberty.'

Cen havo pursued it sometimes like
a mlrago that seemed to elude them,
that scorned to run before them as

they advanced, but never have they
flagged In their purpose to achieve
it, and I believe I am not doceived in
supposing thut in this age of ours

FAIR WEATHER FOR

.
WEEK IS PREDICTION

WASHINGTON', Jun. 4. Weather
predictions for the week beginning
Monday, issued by the weather bur-

eau today nro:
Paoirie states: Generally fair

weather and normal temperature, but
with probability of return of unset-Ho-

weather and rains In Washing
ton nnd Oregon hitter hnlf of the
week., ;;

paid to the ranllicon. wncrc wrcains
were luid upon the tombs of Kin
Victor K.mmnuuel II and King Hum- -

berl and then the presidential party
motored up the great bill overlooking
Home where stands tin imposing mon-
ument to Garibaldi. ,

(llmMO of Holy City
The president uliuhted from- his

motor car and standiiit' barebcuded
beside the statute cd' the great Italian
and surrounded bv the ruing of the
historic centuries, he looked over t lie

city Iving below, crowned bv the dome
of St. Peter's nnd. with the vulican
gardens spread out before him. In
the distinec broken columns of the
old Forum nnd the tumbled walls of
the Coliseum were visible.

President Wilson viewed tlio im-

pressive scene silenllv for several mo-

ments and then went on to the round
of his dnv's activities.

Of these his attendance nt a meet- -'

ing of the Hovnl Acndcmv of Science
and lifhchcon nt the American cin- -

bassv came beforo the currvinc out
of the most importnnt purt of the
program for todav.

While these earlier functions were
in progress, l'ope Benedict was giving
audience 'lo n delegation of Ameri-
can newspapermen to whom he ex
pressed the greatest hopes for n last-in- tr

pence, his appreciation of the part
America was playing in the offorts
to achieve it nnd voicing his confi
dence in the continuing and increas
ing influence of the United States in
the world's affairs.

Visit to Pontiff
In his conversation with President

Wilson the pontiff gave expression
to identical sentiments mid enlarged
upon the themes. In view of the
president's rejection of the papal
peace offer months ugo, the recep-
tion of the American executive at the
vatienn lodav was looked forward to
with great interest in all official cir
cles, and tho warm greetings exchang
ed bv tho president nnd pontiff wore
commented upon with much satisfac-
tion here.

The president while here continued
the discussion of Italy's eluini before
the pence conference, but the meas-
ure of the American support of them
has not vet been full v developed nnd
seems not likclv to be before further
conferences.

Arriving nt Gcno nt 8 o'clock to-

morrow morning, a three hours' visit
for the president is planned. Wreaths
will be laid at the statue of Columbus
that was built from contributions
from ltalinns in America, while at
Milan n civic reception on a large
scale has been arrnged. The presi-
dent will be banquet ted us the guest
of the eitv and niso attend a portion
of the performance of the opera Aido
before leaving lor Turin, where he will
arrive Monday morning. The proa nun
for his stop in Turin has not vet been
fully arranged

SECRET INDICTMENTS

SAt.KM. Ore.. Jnn. 4. The Marion
county grand itirv todav returned two
secret .'indictments. When nsked if
thev pertained to the state peniten-tiiu- v

investigation, Judge 1'erev Kel-

ly replied that it would be contempt of
court to give out any information
whatever concerning them. "

In a .supplementary report relative
to investigating the penitentinrv, the
grand .jury todav recommended leg
islation to prohibit any person eon
nccted with the stato except
the warden or deputy, from soliciting
paroles for eonvicls from the gov
t't nor, " "".'.' ' '" '' ; ';.'.

nueriy ana lusuce wu can uisoira-- ,
tion toward the highest cSnception of
the destinies of htunnnitv.

"The enthusiastic salutations
which have accompanied vour pas-

sage through the streets of Rome to
dav are attestations of sentiments ot
admiration and recognition that vour
own name and lnbor and the name and
Inbor of the United States stir in the
wlpeh vou in magnificent synthesis
have summed up the ideal reasons of
the war for libertv find resonance in
Italian hearts.

Speech of Emmanuel
"The best traditions of Italian cul-

ture, the liveliest currents of our na-
tional thoughts, hnvc constantly aim-

ed at the same ideal goal, toward the
establishment of the international
pence for which vou have with tena-

cious faith stood. Already before the
vicsitttdes of war nnd the fraternity
of armies had established today's ad-

mirable communion of intentions and
purposes between our two countries,
legions of our workers had emigrated
to vour irreut republic. Thev had
knitted American and Italy together
with strong cords ot relationship and
these became reinforced by the spirit-
ual affinity between both people who
had common faith in the virtue of free
politicul government.

"When ltalv entered into the war.
ji breath, a precursor of the American
soul, penetrated into the rank and file
of our army through the means of our
workers who returned to the father
land from America and brought into
Italv 'an echo Of their second I'atria.
So correspondingly, tho Italian soul
vibrated in the hearts of our ts

enrolled under vour banners
when the American nation under vour
guidance threw itself into the fight
aguinst the. common enemy.

Italy to Cooperate
"It was naturalv that your visit,

uwutted with a most earnest desire,
should now give lorm and expression
almost tangible lo this

of spirits, to this liuppv eotu.--

iitiiiioii of intentions and of ideals,
tunning themselves between tue two
peoples, and which are employed in
a union always more intimate and a

.on always more cordial in
the face of the grave duties imposed
by the common victory. Italy, having
gathered to her own bosom those
brothers so long sorrowing under for-

eign oppression, and iv '
rceon-(Uicre- d

thu confines which nlone cull
give her security mid true independ-
ence, is prepuring herself to

with vou in tho most cordhil mill-
iner to reach the most practical means
for drawing into a single circle tlio
civilized nations, tor thu purposo of
creating in the supreme form of a
League of the conditions
most fitted to safeguard and protect
each one's rights.

ilMcdge's President
'"Italy nnd America entered to- -

(CQiitlmied on Pago Fpttr.)


